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NEW LAW SAYS
I CLASS TEAMS CHOSEN
STUDENTS MUST \ Freshman and S~phor:ore Teams
VOTE BY MAIL
lected and Begin Work for

N o. 5.

==================

Se-

VARSITY LAUNCHES AIR ATTACK
AND EASILY DEFEATS HIRAM 18-0

I

ou,~::r:1,:h:::.,T~==sH.,

Annual Debate.
ON TO WESLEYAN!
Shidents Must Register and Vote in
11
Both the Sophomore and Freshman
Home Precincts Is New
:\I ext Saturday the Varsity
F ourth Consecutive Defeat
debate teams were chosen during the
State Law.
team will journey to Delaware
for Year.
past week. .\ number of men tri ed
to mee·t Ohio \Vesleyan on Ed
INTE NT OF LAW IS GOOD
out for both teams and men of ex
wards Field. This game can
PASSES WORK WELL
ceptional ta len t will represe nt the I
practically be
con iderecl a
New Law Protects Townspeople in two team -.
home game becau e it i com
Game is Played in Hira m Territory
Local Issues Against Over
Those landing berth on the Sopho
parati ,·ely ea y ior many st u
Opponents Never Threaten
whelming Student Vote.
more tea m a re Harrold, Kellar, Ladent
to
attend
the
o-ame.
This
Tan Goal L ine.
porte and Brown. The secon d year
game will be the tirst opportun
Ohio election laws provide that men wi ll be coached by Professor McThe Big Tan came into its own on
ity for the majority of the tu
students at a college or unive r s ity
arty.
Hiram's fie ld last aturclay and predents to ee the team in action
hall register and vote in th e ir home
Those picked for the Fre hman
town s, according to a recent revision
ented th e Disciple with the meager
and from present indications
team were
tuckey, Harsh, Knight
of the law that wa made last
pril.
encl of the i -0 score. For the econd
many Otterbeinites will attend
and Gantz.
Professor Troo) will
con ecutive year the Tan and Cardinal
the game.
Student living in a town of more coach the F ro h.
conquered the Che rry and Blue, giv
There i no reason why every
than 11, 00 must registe r in tbeir
The team will begin work at once
in o- Otterbein her first victory of the
student should not go and help
home precinct . If they are more
in preparation for the debat e to be
eason and leaving the upstater s with
upport the team. Let's all go
th an fifty mi les from home this o.n
held December 11. The two teams
their
four th
con ecutive
defeat.
to We leyan!
be done by mail.
meet that night competing for the
Throughout
the
game
the
.Hiram
out
The law definitely tate that a stu Cox prize of twenty-five dollars.
tit wa o,nly inside the tterbein tl1ir
dent cannot have re_ideu_ce in a col
'The que t1on for debate wi ll be the Tickets for Ohio Wesleyan
ty-five yard line once and then they
lege town unle he i willi n o- to make
ame a for the ar ity team , "Re
Game Go On Sale Tuesday failed to mu ter the nece ary drive
affidavit t hat he intend to live in the
solved, That the United
tate and
town after graduation .
Ticket fo r the football game with to capitalize on their po ition.
Canada should jointly con truct the
Otterbein' game wa a return to
hio
'vVe leyan at Delaware aturday
The intent of the law is good.
t. Lawrence deep sea wate r-way."
will be sale 011 the campu Tue day the old ty le of bucking game with
aim to keep local election from be
On the to s for side of the que - morning. Your ticket here at Otter the line driving hard and opening
ing controlled by tudent vote. lt
•1
tion the Sophomore won and cho e
will co t only 75c but if you wait hole for Mc arroll and other to tear
s not de io-ned to prevent the tuto upport the affirmative ide.
and
buy at Delaware aturday you through. The Hiram ends were not
dent from voting. The purpo e of
____ 0 C - -- will have to pay 1.00. Tickets will able to stop the Otterbein backs from
t he law i to protect the people of a
Varsity "O" Association to
circling them and the holes in the line
college town again t
t udent vote.
Sell Souvenir Footballs be old to town peop le for 1.00. Buy could not be plugged to keep the
your ticket in We terville for the Ath
In many college towns the tudent
During Home-coming Day mem letic Department will get half of the hard hitting Tan gridder from gain
vote on bond i ue official and local
ing.
i sue over-ride the vote of t hose who ber of the Var ity ''O" A sociation receipts of all the tickets old here.
At no time wa Otterbein' title to
Tickets will be old by the fo llow
have the local inte re t more nearly at will sell ouvenir footballs in an effort
tudent -Paul
Garver,
Merl the game que tioned but at the opening
heart. The law i a good one and to make ome money to carry on it ing
puts the tudent vote where it rea l'.y work. The Var ity " O" i going to Killinger, Floyd McGuire, Don How of the econd half he Hiram outfit
be a live organization on the camp u ard, George Gohn, Ch ri stena Wahl, returned with a world of fi ht that
belong .
this year and this movement is the Margaret Widdoe
and
Florence kept the Big Tan team from coring,
- - - - 0 C- -- 
fir
t
event
of
the
1924-25
program
of
Howard.
Ticket
will
a
l
o
be on and with the aid of everal break
New Gymnasium Bulletin to
blocked
oc1at1011. Don't fail to ale at Norri ' Freeman' and the rai ed their own morale.
Be Ready for Distribution Soon the "O"
Hiram punt on Otterbein'
thirty
Univer ity Bookstore.
buy a souvenir football.
A new gymna ium bulletin i being
yard line re cove red by Hiram wa the
edited by Pre iclent
lippinger and
(Contin ued on Page Eight)
wi ll be ready for di trib ution within
- - - - 0 C---
ten day . The booklet will contain
NOLAN R. BEST RESIGNS
cuts of new gymna iums at
nder
AS EDITOR OF CONTINENT
son, Indiana, and the one being built
at Thiel College, Penn. There will
Nolan R. Be t, '92, re igned la t
al o be cut of the propo ed building !;;;;=============================;!,; Thur day a editor of The ontinent,
at Otterbein.
Although Home-coming
more The succe of any Home-corning de- a weekly paper publi hed in the in
Three thou and booklet will be than two week
away the plan pend upon the number of alumni tere ts of the Presbyterian Church.
printed and ent to alumni friends of the Home-coming committee are that return and if thi year' reunion In the re ignation of Mr. Be t the
and ex- tudents of the colleg-e.
fa t taking on definite form and all i judged on that ba i it i going to Continent and the Pre byterian de
---- 0 C - - -thing indicate that thi
be a ucce .
nomination lo e a brilliant editor
E . C. Worman Speaks.
ion of alumni will be a
It i n't too late for alumni to plan and an efficient ervant.
M:onday, E. C. Worman, '07 enior The clay i full of intere ting event to be in We terville
ovember
Mr. Be t had been editor of the
ecretary of the International Y. M. for the alumnu . The program in- Check aturday,
ovember , off the weekly ince 1910, when The Interior
. A. gave a hort' acldres in the eludes a rally, parade, football game, calendar and et that day a icle to re of Chicago and The We tmini ter of
chapel ervice. Mr. Worman gave a alumna! banquet and club reunion . turn to Westerville.
Philadelphia were combined to form
brief report of the convention recentMany alumni from far and near
Each club i extending invitations The Continent by Mr . Cyru Mc
ly held at Lake Placid, . Y. He al o will return to We · rville for 'the to their alumni in an effort to get Cormick.
The publication is now
gave an addres before the tudent of gala event of the year. Many have a large a number of alumni to re- owned by the McCormick Publi hing
the department of ociology.
signified their intentions of returning. turn a po ible.
Co., of Chicago.

!

Plans for Annual Homecoming
Assure Biggest Time in History
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PONTIUS SPEAKS

ANN OUNCE PROGRAM

C

RDINAL

I ELEVEN

NEW MEN AR E
p layed games around the camp fi re ·
ADDED TO GLEE CLUB Eats were then ser ved to the hungry
Large Audience Hears Noted Y. M. Professor Grabill Announces Program
---"pushers·• and soon the homeward
for First Recital to Be Given
To the personnel of the Glee Club journey ,,·as begun.
C. A. Man at Meet!llg
Wednesday.
Profe sor A . R. S pes ard ha a n____ o C - - - 
Thursday.
nounced th at eleven new m en ha,·e F reshmen Enjoy First
'"The Evolution of Y. M. C. A."
Four o rgan numbers and nine other been added.
The banjo-mandolin
Push at Sleepy Hollow
was the ubject on which John Pon- beantiful selections con titute the pro- orchestra ha s been increased mater
On last tr onda y night the Fre h
tius,
Executive and
?-.Ietropo!.tan gram to be given in Lambert H all ially but the Gl ee Club proper con
men
held th eir first soc ial event of the
Secretary of th e Columbus Y. M. C. \ \'edne day e,·ening at eight o"clo ck I tains nearly the same number of men
A."s, poke to "Y. ill.'" last Thursday by the students of the
chool of as there \Yere last year. The propos year in the fo rm of a ha~' ride party
evening.
Mr. Pontiu
began his Mu ic. The program as arranged by ed western tour during the Christ- to Sleepy Hollow with nearly every
speec h by sho wing the development Professo r G. G. Grabill is as fo ll ow
mas vacat ion has added impetu to member in attendan ce.
The even ing was delightfull y spent
o_f the fi'.st socia l institution in primi- Organ- Hymn us. Op. 3 , ::,.: o. 1.
the club and it is now p ra ct icing with
in games. sport and listening to the
t1ve soc iety and how, after many
Elizabeth Mar h
much vigor and enthusia m.
music of a Victro la. Then th e F rosh
comp lexit!es _in !ife . were introduced, Piano-Val e Cap rice.
Lawrence Miller
and
Emerson
gathered around th e b ig bon fir e and
other soc,~! 1~ t1 tut1on were set up,
Elizabeth Hoffman
Bragg gai ned po ition as fi r t tenor
cider and doughnuts were se r ved.
a~,on g wh1~h ,_ t~e ~- M. C. A.
ong-Ro e S oftly Blooming.
and George Gr iggs. Fra nci
Bech Afte r ever yone grew ,,·eary of too
All social mshtuhons ~ould re(From "Zemire and Azor")
toldt, Jame Gordo n, John Tin tman,
m u ch laughter and fun. the clas join
volve around the home _an~ if I were
Paul Brake
Keene Van Curen and F loyd Beelman
asked to s tate. what in t1tution I con- 0 rgan-D ream M e Io d y.
wo n places as ; econd tenors . \ Ven- ed in singing seve r al college songs
sidered. most. important, I would
place
R
th
F
.
dell \ Villiams i t he only new fi rst and adjourned at th e usual early hour.
.
.
u
annm g
them m this order of importance: p·
S
f th w ·td Fl
bass member and Robert Weitkamp
1ano- ong o
e
I
owers.
T he Home, Church,
K a th ryn G.an t z
is the only new second ba s .
., Public School
and Y.
the strong p·1an0-cA u M a t·m , 0 p. 3 ( n·'t D awn )
Four banj o-mandolin
have be.en
. M. C. A., was
.
as ertLo n of Mr. Pontm .
Roma Beuchler
added. The new string-picker are
In reference to the local Y. M. C.
D
F loyd Beelman, J ohn Tinstman, Fen- I
.
d
h
"f I 0 rgan- awn.
A . Mr. Pontm
tate that t e h e
R h fftt
ton Bennett a nd George Grigg .
1
of an instituti on depend largely uponR d
ut
Franci Bechtoldt wield th e trom
th e faithfulne
of it members.
I ong- ee p. r K
bone and Robert Weitkamp play a
____ O C ____
.
au me
nepp
FIRST NUMBER OF LECTURE
Piano-Waltz-Roe _Lea_ ves. O p. 72. me.an cornet. Keene Van Curen is
the new drummer.
Ch ar Iotte Cl ippmger
COURSE P LEASES AUDIEN C E I
1Organ0 C--The opening number of the Citizens'
An A utu mn ketch
Second Year Classmen Have
Lyceum Cour e, given la t Friday
Lively Time at Sleepy Hollow
( A llegrett o Caprice)
evening in the college chapel, by th e
Mary Whiteford
\ Vith abundant en thusiasm and th e
Hipple Concert Company, wa well Violinr eal pirit of a well acq uamted c la ,
received by a large audience.. of tuFir t Movement, _ inth Concerto.
the Soi:,_homore. la t Wedne day even
dent and town people.
La Vere Breden
ing o ught Sleepy Hollow as the scene
The Hi pp le
ompany compri e
ong-Senenade.
for their fir t pu h of the year.
four accompli hed mu i.cian , who off
E;-nestine. chmitt
almo t the whole cla s wa present
ered a repertoire of instrumental
Piano Quartetit proved to be a memorab le a ffa ir
mu ic ranging from Verdi and Chopin
Peer Gynt Suite, Op. 46.
for everyone.
to popular election and jazz. Violin,
-as comfortable
(a ) Morn in g Mood.
cornet, trombone, xylophone, and
The program committee arranged
(b ) A e' Death.
as it is dainty!
piano were effectively featured in
to have progressive partner on the
(c) Dance of Anitra.
olo election . Mr. Hipple de.mon
way out. After the merry makers
CompaTe a suit of Athena with an'.)'
Florence William , France Harri ,
trated beyond doubt that hi title,
arrived at leepy Hollow they we.re
ordinary undergarment - you will
Ruth
Hitt
Helen
Irwin.
be suq,rise.d at the difference.I The
"The
"izard of the Xylophone", i
divided into
malle.r group
which
---0 C--reason is readily apparent why
merited ; he al o excel at the drum s
Athena Undtrwe.ar does not have
and trap . On the whole, th e.. pro- Chaucer Club to Begin
to be stretched into shape. It is
Active
W
ork
October
22
gram wa well executed and de erve
tailored in the making to follow
every line of the figure. Of course
commendatio11,
the
only
adver. e
Regular- meeting have. been · ched
there is no bunching or binding.
critici m which might be advanced uled for the Chaucer Club, the. time be
Yet, Athena costs no more.
being that fhe udden hift from the ing set for the econd and fourth
A&lc our saleswoma n to show you
cla ical to near-ja-zz which occurred Wednesdays of each month. The
the seven dlltinctivc features of
in the cour e of the entertainment meeting will •begin at 7 :30 and be lim
Athena wh ich make• these dainty
truck a jarring note occ,a ionly.
ited to one hour. On October 22nd,
~~~~a~lclti1chc~&1:.rT~ie
had in all 1ryle1 and wcighu In
-The Tro ubador Male Quartet will the work of the club will begin in
knit fabrics.
apQear on he econd number of the earne t. The progran2 will contain a
course, to be given Thur day, Octo di cu ion of t.he Pulitzer Prize y tber thirtieth.
tem and an analy i of Margaret
W esterville, 0.
----0 C---
Wit on' novel, "The Able McLaugh
District C. E. Rally To
lin ", which recently received the
Be Held Herc October 29 }?ulitzer award. Te11tative. plan are
Wedne day afternoon and e.\·ening that the program will be devoted to

I

l

.

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

ATHENA

UNDERWEAR

.(

LEVI STUMP

Barber

37 N . State St.

of next week, District No. l of the
outhea t Ohio Chri tian Endeavor
U nion will h.olcl a meetin and rally
at the
. B.
hurch here in Wes 
terville. The afternoon meeting, at
one o'clock, i to be devoted to short
discu sion and conference rela.ted to
the problem of the ocietie. . The e
conference ar e to be led by different
individual . In the evening the asembly j to be favored with two ad
dre se ; Mi s Myrtle Le.fever a nd Rev.
Harris are to be the pe.aker . It is
to be incerel.y hoped that tho e that
cannot take advantage of the after
noon meeting will avail them elves of
the. privilege of Ii teoing to the e two
able · peaker in the evening. Thi
100 begins promptly at seven.

the
and

tudy of i;nodern fiction, drama
poetry. A
hort time will be

0

e!n~~r r~i e~~~~

; ·0 ;:d

to do ome per-

oc

j

I
;=
I

_.-- ~ --- . .,

COLLEGE SPORT TOGS

,'

Rugby Sweaters- College
styles.
Hi-Top Hiking Shoes.
Riding Breeches, Whipcord and Corduroy.
G~fHo~.
wool and Flannel Shirts.
THE STUDENT SHOP
J. C. Freeman&. Company

J/
I ~'-!

Banquet Tickets On Sale.
The Home-coming ""Banquet Com- -

,
·

mittee. announce that tickets for the i=_
Alumni banquet will be on ale oon

Ii
Margaret Widdoes, ~auline Knepp, i
Ethel Kepler and Alice. P ropst.
and wiU be old for 60c. Ticket will
be old by J. R. Hoover, Loi .Bickle,

.Ulry & Spohn

11li ■ l l ■Ull■IIJ■]l
■
l■ IJl ■ll'l ■Ull■IUl■IIU■ll l ■IUl■Ull■ml■ Gl■'l l ■ll l■ Ul■U:l■ l'l ■IIJ■ltl■ll■l 1-l■JniiLJi=
"

given at every meeting to current
events in the literary world.
■
P r ogram will be. po ted on the
lib rar y bulletin board. The member
of the club are a ked to acquaint
thei;n elve with the ubjects s ugges t-

.

~ ~.,,.

~-.. -

.·

•■=

I'·i

I
Ii
aI

1.-

!=
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I

' LETHEAN OPEN SESSION
Society Announces Members
I and
of kno\\"ing \\·hat it stands for so
.
.
Phi:ophronea announce
the addi- their a:-,oc 1at1ng themselves with it
Many Alumnae and Fnends Enioy I tion of fifteen names to the associate can be do ne in an intelligent manner.
Pro.;ram at Philalethea ThursI ;e nd aoi,·e r olls of th e society. The , Be ready to ,,·elcorne the "Y" mem day Evening.
' addition of new men to the member- bership committee-man_ who will pre' , hi p of the societies is the sure t pro· sent you with the ··y" membership
T h ·r:- d:: y c vcning Phil alethea en- ,e..:tion against a decline and even a card.
- - - - 0 C---I joyed a ,·ery delightful progra m at lessening oi interest.
.-\mong the Otterbeinites at the
the first ope n sess i_on for the year.
- - - - O C _ _ __
:.Iarine Band concert ,,·ere Dean Mc
'89. Thomas .-\. Gruber. a prominent :.[ any alumnae and inends ,,ere presTo Launc h Membership Drive
Fadden . ~Ir s. Starkey, Wilbur Wood,
th
attorney and member of the Realtors ent to enjoy
e program ,,·hich was
The Y. t.1 . C. . . membership cam Martha Schlemmer. C larence Broad
of Mansfield, O hio, delivered an ad- as follows:
paig n \\·ill be begun within the next
head. Syh·ia Peden, Myron Reck,
dress on taxation before th e Ohio Piano Solo--Ka th1 een S t eele .
ten days o r so. Since the beginning
Adelaide Pottenger, Lenore Smith.
State Association of Real Estate Cha plain·s Address- '·Broken Bi t s.'' oi school ne\\" men have h ad the opBoards at their meeting in Marion.
Alice Sau d ers
ponunity of seeing the "Y" in ac ti on
Ohio, last week.
Vocal Solo--Lorene Smith.
Cri ti c's Critiq ue-·'.-\s an Art."
'77. T he high esteem in which Judge
E lizabeth Saxour.
Charles M. Rogers of Columbus i Rcading-;,Aida Steele.
hel d by the membe r s of th e Franklin President" ValedictoryCounty har is shown by the fact that
"'Letting Go and Laying Hold."
a committee of thirty-live lawyers o f
Ruth Lucas.
the ci t~, . assisted_ by an a?virn r y Violin Solo--Hazel Barngrover.
b o~rd ot sixteen, ~viii ma1~age his cam - P r esident' J naugu ralpa1gn for ree lection as Judge of the •·Music, the U niv ersal Language."
Franklin Co unty Co urt of Common
Hazel Baker
Pleas. In the years that he has been
Jnstallation of Officers Elect.
on the ben ch Judg e Rogers has made Chorus-Phil alethea.
a r eputation for_~one ty and justice of I During extempor aneous speaking ,
which he and h,~ Alma Mater m ay be Edith Oyler spoke for Cleiorhetea ,
A cme L aundry and Dry Clean ing
very proud.
Franci Potenger spoke for Philo
12 W. College
P h o ne 408 J.
'07. E. C. \\. orman, ecretary of the math ea, and Donald Howard for
Y o u_ng Men's Christian Association in Philophronea. Mrs_- !roop. '23, ex
I nd,a, who is in this country for a pressed her apprec1at1on of the sesfew month at the call of the Inter- sion.
Society was highly favored
national Committee spent last week with a talk by Dr. Sanders.
in everal of the large cities of Can- ·
- - -- 0 C - - -ada.
He will be doing deputation
Treasurer West Speak s
M onday e,·ening Treasurer J. P.
work in se,·eral parts of the United
tates for the next four weeks and \\"est gave an address on '•Financing
will sail on ~ovember 12 for hi home the Privateiy Endowed College," be
in lndia.
fore the Rotary Clu b of hi hom e
town, Logan , Ohio.
'19. Charles R . Bu ch, who has bee n
pastor of the Congregational church
in \Vheelcrsburg, near Portsmouth,
Ohio. has just accepted the pastorate
of the South Congr egational church
o f Columbus, Ohio, and will enter
upon his work there at once.

I

·

I

I

Bu y

I

Now Is The Time
To get those w inte r
clothe cleaned. Bri ng
' em 1n
.

Chocolates

J. H. MAYNE

at

I

Mavis

HIT'f BROS.

I

THE UNION
The Home of Quality

'06.
ager Tryon, Jr.. son of ager
Tryon. who was until the la t e ion of East Ohio Conference pastor
of the
nited Brethren church in
Man field. Ohio, has just won the
fir t grand prize, a 2.090 Reo sedan.
in the ubscription contest of the
Man field X ew . Sager. Jr.. wa one
of the younge t contestants and his
total number of votes wa
nearly
We have just what you want.
eight and a half million. He exceeded And bring the old one for repair.
O ur Motto : Q uality and Service.
hi neare t competitor by over two
and a half million. Congratulations
to the boy who can do things!
27 W. M ain St.

Come and Look at Our
New Stock of D ress and
E ver y Day Sh oes.
DAN CROCE

' 13. Miss Mary Clymer. \Yho for the
pa t two year ha served a Red
Cro
community nurse in We ter
ville, left last 'vVednesday evening for
San Diego. California, where he ex
pects to spend the winter with rela
tives.
'15, '18. Howard 'vV . Elliott and :\!rs.
R. W . Gifford (Marie Wagoner) to
gether with Harold DeWitt and . D.
Curfman. all of whose birthdays fall
on October 14, celebrated the occaion last Tue day in a unique way.
They had a progres ive dinner of four
cour e , one being served at the home
o,f each participant.

1. C. Robinson
GROCERIES & MEATS

A Good Place ·
to Trade

Yo u'll find the eaon' marte t tyle
-with a new ea e
and wao-ger 1n their
loo e Engli h coat
and ·wide trou er .
You' ll find al o the
fine w o o 1 e n and
tailoring that make
.the tyle la t and
give you greate t
value and economy
m the end.

$40 to $65

---0 C--
Patronize Our Advertisers !

Smart College Style
in Hart Schaffner &
Marx & Fashion Park
High grade ·suits

Phone 277 or 65
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THE TAN A

D

-

CARD I NA L

THE OTTERBEI N

I

TAN & CARDINAL
Iw;l1 s<ay o a <he ,op is ,., •o be seea.
IT STRIKES USof Lo<he< Bo,baok '° ,h, !'brary
' h'"°'"'
last
I I H1115
o wever. the 5concl u 1011 to be drawn I That it is a bout time tl:at so m e of . week
Dr. Rus · ell
an .
The
15 was
-Pu-~---~-~~--~~- . k.I · "D. o.pe iers " , w hen t hey are the roommg
·
:
.
hou!:es hegm
a qU1et
memb. er or· th e B ur bI>a nkkf Society.
a thank·.
blished \Veekly in the intere · t Of .
pie mg 11·111111ng teams are unable to hour system.
Aside from
de termine team sp irit.

Otterbein by the
OTTERBEIK p BLISHIXG
BOARD
'\Ne tervi
lle, Oh io.
M ember of the O hio College Press
Association.

accidc,,,s <o "" P«fo,am

<he oa,

thing
mo t dope
comp le
pill
the 11· th
II ate can
ta blished
inte ly
athletic
competition i TEA ii PlB.lT. Lack
of it ha s scramb led the ultimate

presenta io n of the
. erra nd on
offering for the birth00o
ho ,ras
1 0 "Rapids,
b Th" emy Otte<bein studen, shoold Ernw Clen,e,,< Ros di. 11j,.,
e _at_itWesleyan
Saturday and roo t born Octobe r 12 in Gran
I until
hurts.
).l ichigan.
That the flag should be taken dow n
I
' each evening at sundown.
-

I

===========~~~- 11

I

Special Group

STAFF
chance of favorites and it posse ion
Th
f
has wept lowly contenders from the
~t rom now on t he Freshman r..
Editor-in-Chief
Garver, '2
' 256 cellar po ition to the lo fty re iding all
whothat
is caught
h is cap will get
As
sistant Editor........
.... D.P aS.ul Howard,
th l without
all
Cont ri buting Ed1tors.
plac e of champions.
e aw
ows.
D. R. Clippinger,
Pauline Wentz,
Edith Oyler,'
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MI L TO N STAUFFER WILL
Student Council Provides
says. on the othe r ha11d. that they abSee Samples from
B E ON CAMP U S NEXT WEEK
Transportation to Delaware solutely must be reduced. This is in
Arra ngemen ts to take Ot~erbein · brief th e difference between the one
:\:ext M o nday and Tuesday Milton students to Delaware to see the V./es- great party and the Democrat .
Stauffer, Educational ecretary of the leyan game are bing made by the Bob La Follette doesn't want arl)'- Before ordering Class and Social
S tud en-t \ 'clunteer ~Io,·e ment for For- tudent Council. Student ticket to thing b ut the Presidenc_v, and since
Group P ins.
e:gn Missions. \\'ill be on the campus the game cost se,·enty- five cents, one that is the one plank in all the plat"There's a Reason"
1.111cler th e auspices of the Y. 11. C. A . half of which will go to the Otterbein forms \\'e can"t see much to say
about him.
11th
and
High
H e \\'ill speak in chapel both Monday athletic depa rtm ent.
Columbus, 0.
According to
In the present day of la\\' le ness
and Tuesday morning a nd will hold pre ent plans . transportation tan be
conferences during the day. . n effort offered at approximately one dollar it is our firm coll\·iction that if Debs
could get all his buddies of the hall
will be made to arrange a schedule per person. round trip.
and chain to thro\\' their ,·ate this
fo1· ,·arious gro up, to hold confer
Tho e anticipating following the
ences \\'ith him. The general t heme team will be a ked to declare their in way e,·en Coolidge would be applying
of his talk \\'ill be on \\" arid Fellow- tention at Chapel , probably Thursday. to himself next ,,·eek for a good per
manent seat on the S~preme Co urt
hip.
---0 C --bench to keep himself in golf clubs
Mr. Stauffer is a grad uate of Prince
Dean Shows Real Spirit
and knickers the rest of his days.
ton L' niversity and ha
studied in
Fo remost among the rooters who
The football boy returning from
Yale and the 1.: niversity of Chicago. welcomed the victorious Big Tan out- Akron tell that hanging over the Main
H e spent six years in China as l\a ti t home unday morning was one of st reet in that town is a large banner
tional urvey Secretary and has a very Otterbein"
mo t loyal fans-Dean bearing the names of Davis, Bryan
wide kno\\'ledge of the ptoblems of '\'fc Fadden.
he allowed th e girls to and D onahey, the D emocratic tandard
that country.
meet the train, and then to exceed bearers, and one good R ep ublican
--- 0 C--herself, stayed up and rang the bell piped up and said, " That' funny . In
Otterbein Graduate Meets
to rouse the sleeping belles. Then, to our town they have a place outside
With Serious Accident climax e,·ents. she headed the happy J the city limit where they throw all
Professor \V. F. Coover, '00. head throng that marched to the station their old junk, and here they hang it
treet''.
of the chemi try department at I owa to meet the boy \\'ho pulled in at 2 :30 in the middle of the Main
W he- you need ANY kind of
These are our political views and a lState College. Ames, Iowa, suffered unday morning!
Hat off and due honor to Dean though it has been hard to follow the
a painful accident everal week s ago.
• come here !
editor' instructions and write a nonTwo bones broken, one in the ankle McFadden-a football fan upreme!
0
C
partisan
summary
we
feel
that
thi
Toilet Soaps-scented and un
and one ju t above the ankle, are th e
cented.
is a fair and ·unbia ed for ecast.
O . C. En joys Real Rally
result of some paint pilled on a round
Bath Soaps-large and small
One
of
the
best
rallies
of
the
year
0
C
of the ladder which Mr. Coover wa
cakes.
using while painting a hunting lodge wa he ld in the Chapel last Thur day Do you Want a Position on
Medicinal Soaps
large number of students
the Tan and Cardinal Staff ?
Physicians' and Surgeons' Soaps
near Ame . A hort fall to the ground night.
Shampoo Soaps
\Vilbur vVood. bu ine
manager of
was the cause of the broken bone . turned out and under the able direcLiquid Soaps
tion
of
Up
on,
Wood
and
Camp
the
Tan
and
Ca
rdinal,
announces
that
He wa taken to the hospital where
Castile Soaps
he is re ting easily although the ser learned se,·eral ne w yells and ongs. all Freshmen who would like to try
Face, Hand and Foot Soaps
Dog Soaps
uch demonstrations that make out for a po ition on the Tan and
iousness of the accident will prob It i
and Every Other Kind.
Ca rdinal bu ine
taff should report
ably keep him confined for some time. the var ity team want to fight.
to him ome time in the near future.
All po ition on the taff will be put
State and College Ave.
on the competitive ba is.

BASCOM BROTHERS

I

Meats of A ll K inds
Also Groceries at

WOLF'S
Westerville, O hio

SOAP

REXALL DRUG STORE

WRITER GIVES NON PARTISAN

VIEWS ON POLITICAL QUESTIONS
The political clouds began to gather
on the campu immediately after the
rousing Democratic rally, which wa
attended by both Democrat
in
school. The political
torm broke
then and the piece have been ettling
ever
ince. Personally we believe
that the only thing that will end the
country's problems i either the millenium or the re-instatement of the
Republican party, but
ince we're
writing for a 11011-parti an paper we
dare not ay so. It i our firm conviction that the party of Wa hington,
Lincoln and Coolidge will olve our
national problem , while that of
Bryan and Pottenger can only land
u in the Intrigue of ation .
One rea on why the political situation is attracting campu wide attention i that the i ue are more

definitely defined in thi
campaign
than ever before. \,V e fail to agree
with Will Ro,s-er in hi poli tical fore
cast when he ays the i ue
in
former campaign were more clear
cut. For in tance, he say the is ue
in the fir t campaign when Wa ·hing
ton wa running again t him elf was
whether he hould have hi wig bob
bed or not.
uch trifling consider
ation . together with the League of
ation have long been buried. The
i sues in thi campaign are as follow :
The Democrat
ay that the Tariff
should not be any higher, and oppos
ed to that the Republican Eagle ex
claim
vehemently that the Tariff
hould be allowed to stand a
The Democratic Donkey (we mean
the long eared one) maintains that
taxe mu t come down and Coolidge

Eat Some Today---

---And Every Day
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$1500 IN GOLD

November 11th

Save the
Tickets
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CARDINAL

hut the spirits ( in liquid form ) were
not found in hi s posse;sio n until th e
team had lande·d safely in the Hiram
gym.
Ask any tea m man about ~Iartin ' s
hootch and thro\\" in a nickel for next
week"s supp ly!

Cap tai n R eck played a sta r game at
center. He was hea ds up all the time
an d spoiled many plays for H iram.
Felton was the only Tan playe r to
suffer any ;erious injury. His knee
\,·as badh· twi;ted and it is not lik ely
that he ~\·i ll he able to get into th is
week's ga m e.

- - - - 0 C---
T eam to Meet Wesleyan
at Delawa re Saturda y
CON FERENC E DOPE

SOCCER LEAGUE B E GINS

F our E rstwhile 100 Percent Teams Sophomore and Senior Team s W in
in Opening T ilts-Seniors T rim
Meet Defeat in Saturday's
Juniors 1 t o 0.
Games.
No up se ts were spru ng in the O hi o
The intra mu ra l soccer league had
Confer ence fo otball ci rcles Sat urday. it s full sha re of a ttenti on and pa tron
Four team s which were en joying the age du ring last week. T wo gam es,
p rivilege of a 1.000 percent class one bet wee n th e Fro h a nd Soph s on
t um bled after Satu rday' s gam es. Mt . Mond ay and one between th e J uniors
U nion , W estern Re ser ve, St. Xavier and Senior s on VI/ ed nesday, ma r ked
an d Cincin nat i wer e the teams to have the open ing o f the fi rst round .
their perfect record s stopped.
In the F reshman-Sophom ore g ame,
Ca se, Wi ttenb erg and Oberlin are the yearl ing s proved to be mu ch the
still at the top of the ladder. Ca se
an d O be rl in ran their total to fou r
The foo tball squad wishes to
wins each a nd Witten be rg ann exed
her third cont est. Ohio W esleyan d id
express it s deep es t ap preciation
n ot play an OhiQ Confe rence tilt.
to McG uire and Henry fo r the
Th e biggest scrap o f the day wa s
line ea t s given it a fter th e tire
at Allian ce where Ca e and Mt. Un ion
some journ ey hom e from H iram.
clashed. T he fo urth quarter began
- D ave
with Mount leading 7 to 3, but Case
nee ded a touchd own an d she got 11.
w inn in g 9-7.
weaker. T his i rat her to be ex pected
O berlin had little diffic ult y in dis
sin ce m os t of th em had neve r playe d
posin g of Western Reserve.
The
th e game un til the_la t three o r fo ur
Clevelander
taked all on the open
game w hich resulted di sa strou sly week s, w hile the Soph om ores played
soccer la t year. The fi nal score was
fo r them.

Porosky did all the punting for Ot
terbein. The Tan team was forced to
On next Sat u rday afte r noon. wit h punt only twice.
a large cro\\"d of O tt er bein ites in the
); ot o ne poin t after to uchd own was
gra ndsta nd gi ,·in g th ei r mo ra l sup
po r t, th e Big Ta n tea m mee ts the m a de in th e Hira m gam e. T o date
not .one point a ft er touchdown has
O hi o \ Vesleya n crew at D ela \\" a re.
bee n m ade. What we need is a n "cd
LaS t year \,\l esleyan ca m e thr oug h uca ted toe" th at ca n sing a mea n song.
t he seaso n und efeat ed , a nd th us fa r
Three hundred students were at th e
thi - seaso n she has repea ted her r ecord. .-\ s O tter bein does not ha\"e station to meet the team Sunday
such an enviable record , t he dope morning. The girls outnumbered the
bucket is runnin g over in favo r of the boys nearly two t o one.
Meth odist s. Howe ver, dope b uckets
M c Carroll was the only backfield
ha ve bee n kn o wn to be fu ll of leaks in man w ho could b uck the line for anY
th e pas t. wh en a n Otter bein team was considerab le g ain.
concern ed and who know s but what
Otterbein made more than twice as
th e prese nt one w ill sprin g a few ?
many first downs as Hiram, the exact
P robabl y the re will not be mu ch
" O tt erbein money" placed on the count being 21-9.

gam e next Sat urday, b ut tha t' not
saying that th ere won"t be some wh o
wi ll regret it aft erwa rd s. If \ Ves le~,an
w in s. the vi ctor y wi ll be fa r from a
donati on , as Cap ta in Reck and his

Las t year Hi ra m boa sted of a
stro ng tea m. She fi ni shed high up in
the Co nference race. S he mi sses th e
se r vices of her la st year's star tackle
Ba tes .

Ot terbein scored in the first, second
sq uad a re rea rin ' to jum p in a nd t ea r
'em up.
and fourth period. H iram m ade a bid
for a score in th e third period.
SIDELINES
Th e ball w a s in H iram 's territory
]
U:-;;======= = ==== ===;=,1 a ll o f t he game except once in the
thi rd period . Hiram threatened to
4- l
T he team left W es ter ville Friday
Wit tenberg was prepared for the
In the J unior-Senior game on Wed- evening_ and wen t a . far as Akron, score with Kelker carrying the ball.
forwa rd pass attack of St. Xavier and
nesday the teams were more evenly I wh~re it spen t 1(1 e mgh t. T he reThe forward pass duo , R enner to
had little trouble in winning with a
matched an d the battle was m uch mam<lcr of th e trip was made Satur- Porosky, worked well. " A rt" surelY
hott er. T he ball was kicked back a nd day morn ing.
can hurl the pigskin .
forth from one goal line to the oth er,
SCHED U L E
bu t every atte mpt to ge t it past the !!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllg

·

Oct. 4-Wooster 28, 0. C. O.
Oct. 11-Case 19, 0 . C. 6.
Oct. 18-H iram 0, 0 . C. 18.
Oct. 25--We leyan, there.
Nov. I-Open.
• ov. 8-H eidel berg, here.
ov. 14----M uskingum, he re.
ov. 22-St. Xa vier, there.
*Home-coming Game.

l

II

I

·

goal-tender failed. F inall y the Sen- =
iors imp roved an opportu nit y for a penalty kick an d won the game by §
one lone point, the score bei ng 1-0. I §
T he
league:

!anding of the teams in the

Won
1
ophomore
1
Seniors ·····-----------Jun iors ·--·-··-··-·--·· O
Fre hmen --········--·· o

Lost
O
0

1

P ct.

1'HE UP-TO DATE PHARMACY
E STABLISHED 1898

§:::
§:::_.

= Headquarters for Parker Pens and .Pencils, ::
~
Eastman Kodaks, Films and Supplies
~
I~
§

l. OOO
l.OOO §

.000

D eveloping and Printing. Fine P erfumes and Toilet Articles of every
description a nd everything usually kept in a First Class Drug Store.

§:::_.

1
.ooo ;;
O PTICAL :!:>EPARTM ENT
;::::
St. Xavier passed any
§=_ Have your eyes examined and fitted by the only O ptometrist in the :::
...
Int er-class Soccer Schedule
city. Satisfaction Guaranteed
wh ere ;ind everywhere on the field
and \Vittenberg intercepted
everal
m:eednve~day~nio~~tober 22, Sopho&
and ran for touchdowns.
Monday,
October
27,
Sophomores
44
N. STATE ST.
Wooster ea sily defeated Miami at
O xford, while Denison was putting vs. J uniors.
_ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 111111111111111 11111 1111 1111 111111 111 11 1111 11111 11 1
Wednesday, October 29, Freshmen
the kid under Cincinnati.
Mus
kingum celebrated her Home-coming v . Seniors.
!,! IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlll lll lllllllllllllllllllllll l lllllllllllllllll llll llll lllll l lll ll ll llll llb
Monday, November 3, Sophom ores
by defeating Heidelberg 14-2.
~
reshmen.
vs.
F
- - - o· c-- 
:::
Wedne day,
ovember 5, S eniors §
Alumni See Game.
vs. Ju niors.
Quite a number of alumni, ex-stu
M onday, N ovember 10. J u niors v .
dent , tudent and friends of the col
F r eshmen.
lege demon trated their spir it and in
Wednesday,
ovember 12, eniors §
t ere t by fo ll owing the team to Hiram.
vs. Sophomor es.
§
L yman Hert, Bob chreck, "Hen"
Monday, November 17, Jun iors v . =
Bercaw and everal other from Can Sophomores.
to n were there..
Gymnasium shoes only are "'fo be \ ~
Harold and Roe Ander on were the worn a nd 25 minu te halve will
be
alumni from Akron.
played. Games start at 4 :00 p. m .
Mabel Bordner, Laurence Mar h,
- -- -0 C---
M erle Killinger and "Bill" Meyer s
:::
" Hootch" Aids Victory
were among the students that wit
Prof. Martin took his chance of :
ne ed the victory.
:::
being run in for tran porting "licker"

32-7 score.

I

=

I:

§
§

=

...

1=.
=

RITTER

UTLEY, Props.

"Where do we Eat"

s
s

AT THE

COTTAGE RESTAURANT

=
=
=
=

North State Street

J. C. ROACH, P rop.

~
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THE TAN AN D

CA R DI

Pa ~c Seve n

A L

; and Loui e Stoner were feted delightfully Friday e,·ening in celebration of
their birthdays. The girls on thi rd
I fl oor, Saum Hall. tendered the surprise. Monday, Manha Al pach was
t he recipient of a birthday shower.
·
·
· ·
Esther Sulll\·an 1s suffering a severe
attack of bronchitis.

dusky, filmy fri ll s 111 clo ud-dust. l ike
Widdoes Leads Y. W .
an old Spanish lady in her shawl.
The topic fo r Y. \ V. C. A. Tuesday
J ust a hint of winter in the fros t y even ing " ·as "Value_-, For devotio ns
morn ing air and t he sunset m isty El.iza b et h axour chose t he tory of
pale much like the so ul of one w ho the rich yo ung ruler. Lenore S mit h
long has wa lked a lone.
The sun ang "'-: 0 t t:- 11 d
t d., M
comes seekin thro u h the nak d tr
argaret
. ·
·
erS oo ·
g
g
e
ee \ Viddoe s was the leader and thro ughI as one ''.·ho loved long, long ago. T h e out the meeting she stre ed the fact
gray ,,·,nd. ,nth a ghostly me lody, 1 tha t , ·e
t
t 11
·
·
'
mus no a ow our stud ies
L u ci.lie J ud)· ei1terta·ii1ed her sisters , mum bl es t I1roug h t h e weary treet ops and our
·er. Colorad
.
f I
.
ocial life while at college to
o. I muttering a so t ament of sorrow for h 111 d er u from deve loping our piri·tMrs . Carlsoi1 Of Den \ ,
f
and Mrs. Paul V . S prout. 23, o Mar- the hi ll s, w ho, like the way-worn t ravion, Ohio, Monday·.
ual life.
Charlotte Owen gave a
elei·. ha Ye dra,Yn their cloaks abou t hort talk.
Mary Tintsman, '20, who is teach- th em and go ne fast to leep.
ing in :.liddlebourne. \\' est Virginia, I
O C
visited the Owl Club this week-end.
DARN BILL !

D·CIJ\TIDN
Lena Cooksey, Ernestine Schm itt,
Mabel Bordne r, Mary Hummel. Adda
Lyon. Ruth Rice, F reda Snyder, Char
lotte Owen, Ethel Kepler. a:nc! Ruth
Hursh were at home over t he week
end.

:

En id Kizer went to Mansfield
T hu r~day to be the brides-maid at t he
weddi ng of Agne T ryon, ex-'25, and
J o eph Yohn.
On Satu rd ay Miss
½"e're wondering how anyone cou ld
Kizer, as maid of honr, at tended t he keep from la ughin g at the pictu re
weddi ng of her sister in Fostoria .
ta k ing la t week, seeing so many jokes
T he p rained -ank le t rio is composed collected in one place. Even Firpo
of H elen Mi lle r, Lorene S m ith, and smiled b efore he y awned.
Ethel B run er.
Someth ing will have to be done

I

1

1[r,: C. E. Cox of Chillicothe spent Bill ,rnz shoot in' off
spent Saturday e,·ening and Sunday I . bout his experiences 111 the moun mornin g with her daughter, Elizabeth
ta ins
Saxour.
This summer an' omeone uggested
- -- - 0 C -- 
He must be a reg' lar mountain
CO ED'S COLLUM.
Lio n, an Bill ez "H um, thaf's fu n ny
Mebbe I am, someone else ju t said
]'hear about the perfectly good That I wuz a Lyin' Cub."
Democratic Junior who was proudly
Darn Bil1 1
sporting a Da,·is-for-President pm
- - - 0 C - -
around unti l she discovered it read
Patronize Our Advertisers!
Davis-for- Governor?

For your Hallowe'en
Party s e c u r e the
I
Pumpkin Pies and
soon about the poor bathing b eauties
ri d ing aro und these cold autumn day s.
Doughnuts from the
T he ot h er day one o f o ur Englis h

Margare t Sa b ling, Nor ma Keagy
an d Ru t h Adam s, all of Ohio WesU ni ve rsity, were week-end
leyan
gues ts of F ranees Cooper and Bett y
Mar h.
•
He len \ Vebster we nt to her hom e in
Ca nton Wedn esday to be pre ent at
h er ister's weddin g .

professors was . speakin g about !itera
ture and she r emarked, " T here wer e
no Bunyau iu that age." And one
of th e g irl gr oan ed, "I wi h there
were no bunions in my age."

Mr. a nd M rs. C rite of Bar berton
were with th eir niece, Mary Mc Ken
zie, T ue day. They were honor gue ts
' at a party a t th e home of Leah St.
J ohn o n Tue day evening.

J'hear about th e fr e hman g-irl who
star ted fo r th e p u h an hour early
'ca use she wa
a fr a id the wagon
would be crowded and s he would
have to ride on the horses?

m ith of ChilliRev. and Mr . R.
cothe v-i ited their daughter Lorenc
Saturday .

Hller and Elizabeth
Ro emary
Armstrong of Portsmou th , Ohio, spent
Sunday with Ruth Streich.
Mr. and Mrs. F . A . Z. Kulmer of
D ayto n came aturday to vi it Mar
garet. Mr. Kumler returned Monday,
but Mr . Ku.m!er will pend the week
with her daughter.

- - - - 0 C---
LEMON DROPS
Innocent Fro h- ' H ey, w hat's the
idea o' bein' baw led out in chapel fo r
ittin o n the cience Hall teps a nd
the n some o' t he Senio r go and do
the ame thing. Kinda bad exam ples
I call it."
Mickey M cGuire-"Ah, my lad, t hey
are taking enior privileges."

Go h, if mo t o f the school turned
out at t wo o'clock in t he morning
elia John on accompanied Mary after we beat Hira m I w onder just
: Whiteford to h er home in Canton what that gang would do if we beat
Saturday.
We leyan. Go hi

Ruth Lucas entertained Mr . Henry
And the joke of it all i :-That our
of Germantown aturday and Sunday. friend Troop thought that Prof. Val
Dr. and Mr . M. R. F leming of Red entine was ma.king ome experim ent
Lion, Penn ylvau ia, were with Lenore in Psychology. And it wa s only a
couple of pup that Prof. Hanawalt
Smith at dinner W ednesday evening.
had penned in the toreroom for a few
Bemice Heeter, '22, now teaching hour.
in Covington, Ohio, pent a hort
Talk about Otterbein Women being
time w ith Polygon friends unday af
ports I When they'll get up a t the
ternoon.
weary hour of one and it m a cold
Dean McFadden entertained Mrs. room and applaud
ome of that
tarkey and her son, and Miss Jones t uff;-well here's to 'em.
at dinner Sunday.
- - - - 0 _C - - - MID-OCTOBER
Annabel Wiley's brother Jim, .and
By Rouget.
i ter Mary, came from Lloydell,
Penn ylvania. to
with Annabel.
Martha

pend a few days

Alspach, Betty

I

And here it's mid-October once
again comes marching down the hills
Plummer all decked in purple asters, draped in

WILSON

The Grocer

South State St.

1

Westerville
Bakery

Free!

WELLSThe Tailor
Will Do Your
DRY CLEANING
PRESSING AND
REPAIRING

Free!

One Genuine
Eversharp Pencil
Given away free
With each Note Book at Our Regular Prices
$2.00, $2.50, $2. 75, $3.00, $3.25, $3.50
for a few days only_.. Come early.

Bailey's Pharmacy
Where Everybody Goes

.
,

.,

wein r roa t a bunch of. jolly
fello, and everyone had a good time.
La t Thur day evening Lak9ta en
t rta.ined a number of Fre hmen at a
.weiner roa t in Frazier' wood .

